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ASSOCIATION OF OFFICIAL SEED CERTIFYING AGENCIES
NATIONAL SMALL GRAIN VARIETY REVJ:IW BOARD

APPLICATIQN - PART B - 200'

This glipuon - Part B -.is to 'Ix? submitted alemg with PartA'

All in.fOnnaiion provi.cbI onthis applicadaD Iba1l bo mai.ntained ill w.mplete~ by the Association of
OfficialSeed~Agenci.e& (AOSCA),its staff, and individual,members oftbe AOSCA NationalVariety
Review Board.Bach lJIeQIber ofd1e Review Boardwill be requiml to sip a statement in thise«eu prior to thc;ir
lea:ipt ofanyapplicaIions fur review, Upon(:(JOJpIetion of the review process, reviewers will bercqul1'ed to desUoy
or delete all appJications in theirpossession. One c:opy ofeachapplication will bemairttainW cm1ile in the AOSCA
office,

VARIETYAPPLICATION
FOR

WHEAT (Trl.tialm tbtru", )

VarietyName Westn10re Experimental Designation ....:2=::5..:..7•..::.1.=...1~ _

0Ji&id and BnediDI Biatory: Deseribe the variety'sorigin and the breeding procedures used in its
development.

Thedurum variety '"WES'I'MOREti wasderived from a cross ofthebreediug line D9~~257 from Arizona
Plant .8nlec:Im lite. (APB) du.nun bmedi:ng programto a lineeatryiDg the pin protein tontcmt sene from
wheat at the University ofCalifomiaat DavisUDder a grant progmnt in1999.

Seed from the firstbackcross to 095-257 was grownin a plot in the spring of 2000, iD.M~ by A.P.B.
Twenty beads were Iwvested at random from thia plot to produce the F3 head rowsgrownin the 2000
200l seasoa. in Amcma. In the spriDa of2001. :6Jur head rowsfioot each ofthe selected F3 rowswere
seededin Montana. 'The line 257-11 wasobtained fi'om the eleventh F4 plot of 095-2'7 crossed to the
line-caaying the grain protein content geno. Protein wasoneofthe qualitytraits used for selection.

In the 2001-2002 season in Arizona, a bulkFSplot was grownfrom OPe oftheF4 head rows gI'QWn in
Montana in 2001. In thC 2002·2003 season inArizo11a '!he F6 generationof 257-11 was evaluated for
yic::ld and qualityby APB at various loeouions. In the 2003-2004 season in Arizona. the F7 generation of
257.11 was apin evaluated fur yield aD4 quality by APB,

ID the 2004-200S seaeoa. 50 head rowswere grownftmntheF7generation. A totalof 43 of these head
, rows were selected furuniformity andbulkecl to form thepre-btecdm seed. Ii1 the2005-2006 season
one-ba1facre was seeded by APBto producJe theBreeders soxIvariety of~WESTMOR.E". This
breeder'sseed wasused to plant 17 acres ofFoundations seed p:roductions in the 8WllItt« of 2006 in
Montana.
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Novelty Statement: .Describe thedistinguishing cbaracmristics that canbe used. to identifythis variety as
compared to a known variet)'. (Exampl,,; - Nuwheet is mostsimilar tothe variety Oldwheet except that it
is ten centimeters &horter at maturity.) Ifnovelty is based ona qllAlltitative trait or vaits, attach datawith
statistio:al evidence to support the claim.

"WESTMORE" is the mostsimilarto thevariety ~KRONOS"exceptthat it is 3 dayS laterin heading.
(~table IH). The seods ofWesnnore arc smaller tban Kranos with a~and kernel woight of 38.S
grams compared to theKron08 weightof 49.5grams. (seetable#2) The SemoUna yellow colorof
Westmore is 29.24which is p:aterthan that ofKronos at 26.78.(sectable#I 3)

Table 1 A comparison of_dins datafor 2j7.11 and Kronos when grownin die same yield1rlals at two
locations overthree years. .

Days from March l" to Heading
SamPle 257·11 . . Krcmo•

1 Davis Califomia 06 S2 47
2 . Da.via Ca1i.fomia 05 34 30
3 Davis California 04 55 ~3

4 lmDmial CaIifomia, 06
, 13 7

5 imtlerial Cali£omia 05 14 12
6 lmDerial Califomia 04 33 31

mean 33.5 days mean 30,0 days

"All data is provided by UCDavis Department ofPJant Sclenee and CDoperatives lWension for
2004, 200S and1006

257·11 mean heading days=33.5
Krenos mean heading dus =3QQ

d =3.5 days
t=4.904'"

Tatdcl Acomparison oftile 1000 kernel weiahtJ 01257-11 and. K:toI1Os when grawn in ten diffeTenl:
yield trials.

TrialloeatioD
1000 brnelWeight inGtatns
2S7·11 KrOOO8

1 DaYklUCD 06 39.4 52.
2 AZAPB 06 32.8 .43.0
3 KinJlUCD 06 24.1 ·37.6
4 AZAPB 06 34.0 42.2
~ bImerial UeD os 42.0 51.0
6 DavisUCD 0' 44.2 59 S
7 S-Points APB ·06 40.2 !6.8
8 KhurUCD OS 40.6 48.7'
9 lmDeriaI UCD OS 39.8 50.6
10 EI CeDtro APB 06 4B.0 53.4

Krenos mean 1000 kernel= 49.5grams
251-11 mean 1000bene}'" ~8..s smms

d-ll.O puna
t- 3.1&+"

mean... 38.S mean=49.5

hp ~ of9 (SmallOr.mIWhea.t :&006)
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Tabk 3 A comparison in theb value (semolina color)of257~11 and Kronos when grown at the same
locationby UCDavisExteDsion servioe and quality tests done by California Wheat Commission
Laboratory at Woodland, CaIifQmia.

b-V~

25711L . &~Sam IDie oeltion ear - OS
J KhiRi COl> 06 30.0 26.0
2 KinJu COl> 06 29.3 28.0
3 CO2> 06 28.4 26.3
4 Kiftgs COl> OS 29.0 27.6
5 CO2> OS 29.S 26.0

mean = 29.24 mean.= 26.78

1> Collaborations Wbeat Quality Trial
2> U.C.DavisResearchTri..

mean of2S7-11 "" 29.24 b - value
mean ofKtoDOB = 26.78 b - value

d - 2.46 b - value
t-4.472··

Descriptiou: Provide a concise description oftbo~ as you. wish it published by AOSCA and.
cort:ifying ltBencics, Special empJwis on cbatactmistics serving to diltinguiah it &om others is requested.

Thevariety "WESTMORE'· was evaIuatod in public trials inArizona andCalifornia as 257·11.
Westmore is a sprins durum developed by Arizona Plartt Breeders Inc. (APB)

Westmore is a variety thatwas selected froma cross between anAPB breedhla line 095-251 and a durum
linecontaining the gmin protein oomerd: gene from wheat. The croll was made by Dr.Jcqe Dubcovsky
at the University ofCaJifomia at Davis. The selection and ew1wIticm was madeby APD. Aftertbe first
baclccrOls to 095-251~ made a pedigree selectionprogram was used.

Watmore is adapted to the irrigateddurum srowiDg areaof thoU.S.A, The prinuuyuse will be to
provide highqualitygram to thedomestic and. export matkotB. Westmore does not haveenougb.lcaf
disease re:siPattcc to be srown in the durum growi.as area ofN011h.Dakota.

Westmore bas longnarrow kernels wi,th shallow oreuelS. The heads ofWostnlorc are morelax tbaJ1 other
durumYarletia md are oWoD! Qontpanxf to the seneral taperod heads of mostdurums., No variants have.
been noted in Westmorc at this ltnte.

-,

Westm.ore's stripe rustresistance is beuer thanKrolos butnatas good as Desert King. .

We8tDlOfe will have:: four duses of seedcertificationbeing; Breeders. Foundation. Rcgistm'ed, and
Certified. Seed stocks will be reconstituted ·by head rows.

Certified seed will be offered for sale in 2007. .An application fur protection tmder 1he PlantVariety
Protection Aet willbemade and the certification optiolt will be selected. AOSCA aDd srar.e C'.ert.ifyWg
Asencie. may rmblish theseed~0Jl~otcW~re".
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Rt~'<lSept. 2006

Supportive Infonnation: Provide data to SUpport areaofadaptation, quality claims. disease andinsect
resistance, andotherfiIctors supporting theidentity of the variety and the Ita'l:emet¢l Of claitns made in the
description above. (Attachseparate sheets)

Separate attachment


